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are Boot Frlat It.
Sneetrle- - Taas
X1 rises a for district Judge. adv.
atey A. aalph. Mater. Try him. D.21C.
Tr Sale Cottage at LaJte Manawa. Ad-ere-

K 754, Bee.
Social at Holy Angels Chora Under

the auspices of the Holy AngHft' church, a
lawn social will be held an the church
list at street and Fow-
ler avenue. Thursday night.

Tare. tMverees Qraated Three divorces
', ' The Kummer session of 1911 Is the most

Pol y Smith was given a decree f rora ,

successful In the history of the Kearney
Arthur Smith, Christina Johnson from INormal school. The attendance reacucJChristian Johnson and Catherine Qumn

between ?') anl SOB. the building; being
irom James uuinn. "owded to Its capacity. Practically :fa.Commas Bey MissiaaA. C. Coffmsn.. entire rt?rir ration is on hand. A eomptri- -
or n umoui IRK in nnnr ia "i miiL m
help h tm loc&t his LVyar-o!- ! son. Charles.
m. W.. a. V. i t i hnmaus wy ana iyvr V ii ainnruiie 1 ni uum-- j

since Monday. He lived at V Kst Eleventh
street.

W. B. Idler Goes Cut WlUlam B.
Wilier, manager of the Rome summer gar-
den, leave Monday morning In his auto-
mobile for Chicago and the east. He will
be away several weeks personally booking
the very best vaudeville acts for the re-

mainder of the season.
Are Maria Clns Social The Ave Maria

club of the Holy Family parish will give a
social In their hull. Eighteenth and Izard
mreets. Tuesday evening. July 18. The
women of the club promise many anJ
varied amusements for the evening and all
are assured a pleasant evening and a good
time.
mint of Mrs. Oerkrade Baas The

funeral of Mrs. Gertrude Bunn. wife of
R. O. Bunn. who died Friday evening, will
be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from Dodder's ehapel. MJBV Bunn was 2i
years old and resided at SM Decatur street.
Interment will- 'be la Forest Lawn ceme-
tery, j

Mew Apartment House W. F. Lorensen
has bought of the J. I. Hedlck estate two
lota at the corner of Thirty-firs- t and
Dewey avenue and will build thereon a
three-stor- y apartment house, having a
frontage of about seventy-fiv- e feet on
Dewey avenue. The sale, was made through
J. TT. Dumont A Son. '

Bawles Cams Monday The Rawles, a
family of native New Zealanders, will be
the feature Of the Monday evening plat-
form meeting of the missionary summer
school at the University of Omaha. They
will give a Polynesian play picturing the
wild life of savage tribes in the South sea
Islands, with a setting of primitive cos-
tumes, curios and scenery.

luaeral of Mrs. Seabrooke The funeral
of Mrs. Lucy Seabrooke. who died at her
residence. 3421 Hamilton street. Friday, will
be held from her home at o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Religious services will be con-

ducted by Rev. T. J. Collar of the Church
of the Good Shepherd. Interment will be
1r. Prospect Hill cemetery- - Mra. Seabrooke
waa S year- - old and has resided In Omaha
for over twenty-thre- e years. She Is aur-v-e- d

by several children.
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Twenty-eight- h

Drug Store Raided;
Barrels of Booze Taken

Police Swoop Down on Great Western
Pharmacy and Capture Much

Liquor.

i

Six barrels of beer and two barrels of
whiskey were seized by the police last
night In a raid on the Great Western phar- -

Haines, proprietor, and A. M. Haines,
manager of the sto-e- , were arrested and
released on 1100 bonds each for their ap
pearance In police court tomorrow morn-
ing.

The search of tha drug store was made
by Sergeant Slgwart and Detectives Flem-
ing and Dunn on a search warrant sworn
out by H. J. Grove of the Anti-Saloo- n

league.

TWENTY-SI- X STRUCTURES GO

Ttwwtea leaaes Mare Caaaeaaaatlsa
Orders far Balldlaga at

Oaaaka.

Twenty-si- x additional condemnation or-

ders have been issued by John Trouton,
stats Bre commissioner. The buildings are
condemned as unsanitary and unsafe.
They are aa follows:

Property ax lH-- 0 Casa street owned by
the Hesse Real Estate company; 819--- 3

North Sixteenlh street, August W. Wag-

ner; 7M to 710 North Fifteenth street. Inde-

pendent Realty company; 1600-1- 0 Casa
street. John. C; Adams and Cornelius F.
Lynda, trustees; M to 51U North Sixteenth
Street. George B. Hobble; SOT North Six
teenth street. Jacob H. Linaky; laU2-O-

Purt street snd Si's-1- 0 North Fifteenth
"street, William Maher; 1518 Burt street.

T." huck Real Estate corapeny; 15WS-0S-0-

Burt ' street. Mary O'Oorman and
others.

Army Notes.
1 - .I.

Corporal El wood F". Carter, signal corps.

Vancouver barracks, Washington, has been
ordered to Fort Omaha.

first Clasa Sergeant Edward E. Merrill,
signal corps. Fort Omaha, has been ordered
to Fort Sheridan. III., to relieve Sergeant
Oeorge Scott at that post, who will be sent
to Fort Omaha.

First Lieutenant Walter II. Smith
cavalry, unassigned. has been assigned to
the Seventh cavalry and relieved from fur-

ther duty with the sternal corps at Fort
Osnaha.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel & McCarthy,
deputy quartermaster general, now with
the maneuver division at San Antonio, Tex.,
has bea qrdared to report for duty at the
army headquarters la Omaha upon the
completion of bla duty on the border. He
will be at Omaha but "a short while when
he wtll be ordered to Chicago.

First Lieutenant Sebrlng C. Megill. signal
corps, has been ordered to Fort Omaha for
temporary duty in connection with the se.
tlement of quartermaster, commissary and
signal corps property of Company D. sig-

nal crirpa.
All enlisted men of the signal corps de-

tached and serving at atatlona In the cen-

tral division, ill: In the future be regarded
as members of Company B. signal corps.
Fort Omaha, and their names will be borne
ea tn rolls and other records of that

Buy It bow. Now is t'.ie time to buy a
buttle of Chamberlain a Colic', Cholera and
Pdurrhoca Remedy. It is almost certain to
b aeodad before the aummcr Is over. This
rtntedy has ao superior. For sale by all
dealers

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE W0RKie.

Midsummer Activities ia Various
Educational Circles.

TEACHING VTRTTTE IN SCHOOL

Rrrord ef Kit .leased far atteaal
leraaalaateuer Edseatlew

C a Id las; Bales for

lively few have withdrawn. Practically all
of the Mudtnts are working for advanced
credit.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the south
wing. Within a few days the workmen
will be ready for the structure line. If
materials are furnished promptly the build-
ing will be enclosed before fall. Contractor
CrOBSley Is pushing the work with all pos-

sible speed. The students and faculty are
anxiously watching the progress and antici-
pating the convenience the building will be
to the school.

Miss Anna Caldwell, director of the
kindergarten, has arrived in England. She
reports a pleasant sea voyage. She will
spend the first semester In travel and
study, returning in time to take up the
work in February. he is In company
with Prof, and Mrs. Caldwell of the uni-
versity. Miss Marlon Smith, who has been
studying art at Woodstock. N. T., has
transferred to the Cape Cod school and
will spend the rest of the summer studying
In Massachusetts. Prof. Snodgra.a of the
department of mathematics is In San Dllgo,
Cel., recuperating his health after a alight
attacA of paralysis In the spring. He ia
expected to be at his post again in Sep-

tember. Prof. C. N. Anderson, who was
injured In a fire at Brush, Colo., some
weeks ago. Is rapidly recovering.

Miss Sara L Garrett spent Saturday and
Sunday. July IS and 16, with friends and
relatives at Fremont, returning Monday
morning In time for her school duties.

Miss Serena O'Brien gave several read-
ings at chapel Thursday morning, respond-
ing to hearty encore.

Superintendent A. L. Caviness of Fair-bur- y

paid a short visit to the bchool on
Tuesday. Mr. Caviness ia chairman of the
state board of examinera for life certifi
cates. He waa getting data concerning the
Issuance of city certificatea.

Superintendent Ellis U. Graff of Omaha.
Mr. Curtis of the American Playgrounds
association of New York, Dr. A. E. Win-shi- p

of the New England Journal of Edu-

cation and Superintendent James W. Crab-tre- e

of Lincoln are expected to be present
at the last days of the summer school.
Several local speakass will assist in the
closing program.

Barney W. Gill of Dlller. a graduate of
the class of 1911, la visiting a few daya at
the school.

About fifty graduates- - of the
normal are carrying work on their degree
courses during the summer school. A large
number of principals and superintendents
are registered.

Miss Alice Stanley, secretary to President
Thomas, left on Wednesday, July 12, for a
short visit In Arizona, where her sister is
connected with the government service.

The normal school gave a lawn fete Fri-
day evening on the normal campus. Prof.
Porter with bla band furnished the music
for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cole
sang, Mias O'Brien gave several readings
and the Toung Women's Christian associa
tion served Ice cream. The attendance
was large and everyone had a good time.

TIPS FOR. PHARMACISTS.

Seeae Rood Advlee ta Applicants far
Certificate.

Last month's consignment of baccalau-
reates, reports Collier's Weekly, Included
one package which was remarkable for
lack of gilt trimming. It was delivered
by Governor Stubba of Kansas to some
five dozen young men and women who
were taking examinations upon their fit-

ness to possess state pharmacists' certifi-
cates. Instead of reminding his hearers
that they stood "on the threshold of life"
surveying "a boat of golden opportunltiees,'
or pleading with them "In this battle of
life" to "aim high," the governor phrased
his messaere this way: "Don't sell bum
patent medicines." Our very old friend.
Advice tout speaking the contemporary
langua: "If you know of a patent medl- -

it

It
men

Tou trade
the health of and women and or drugs.

children in your hands. Tou should not
sell things that might Injure the health
or destroy the happiness of others."

COMMISSIONER OF EDCCATIOX.

TraafHee Mas Nasaetl far tke Nsv.
tloeal rest.

Taft Dominated Prof.
P. Caxton of the University of Ten-

nessee as commissioner of education, to
succeed Or. diner Ellsworth Brown, who
recently resigned accept the chancellor-
ship of New York university. The new
commissioner is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Tennessee and of Johns Hopkins,
has studied in Germany and Sweden and
has been a teacher, and superin-
tendent of public schools In Tennessee and
North Carolina. For the last eight years
he has been professor of In the
University of Tennessee, and has been the
leader In the system of
schools In that state. He has takes
In educational campaigns In the middle.

He is about s years old, has plenty
of and poaaexses the respect
and especially of teachers, in
out hern states.

TEACHING IN

Tleats f Edncattwaat Aaaa
eiattoa CwsasslMe.

A eummiiiee of National Educational
association has made a report on ques-
tion of moral Instruction or of It

in the public schools and has outlined
a tentative rourse of ethical atudlea. The
summary the report la brief, comments
the Chicago Record-Heral- d, but there
enough lo show that committee's ideas

It Is that elemental virtues
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and should be "Inculcated In
youth." To say that children dislike

moral preaching Is to titter an
commonplace. There Is preaching and
preaching, and teaching. Edu-
cator devise and adopt the light

but that there are right and suc-
cessful methods Is beyond question.

As the committee tidiness,
obedience. may be
taught In kindergartens. manli-
ness. Justice, civic courage can be Incul-
cated In the grammar grades, while the
high school and why not also the college?

should deal with the obligations of fam-
ily life, citizenship. and social
relations and the like.

Mere dry sermonizing will do little good.
But Illustrations from history and con-

temporary life, object lessons, readings
from classical authors, tales calculated to
stir admiration and present Ideals of con-

duct are not "preaching" or "sermoniz-
ing." Touth is Impressionable and re-

sponsive to noble deeds and eloquent word
that come from the heart. "Perfunctory"
moral lessons might. Indeed, be worse than
nothing, but sincere. Inspired moral teach-
ing, with concrete applications, cannot fail
in the of cases.

FREMONT COLLEGE.

Saaaaaer Visiters aa4 Saetal Diver-
sions at tke Week.

Miss Grace D. Ptllwell Is in the city
visiting Mrs. Belle M. Bell. 8he has been
teaching In South Omaha schools for the
last three years, but has recently been
elected to the Omaha schools. She Is mak-
ing an enviable reputation aa a teacher
and her election to the Omaha schools waa

surprise. She Is one of the warm friends
of tha Fremont college and has graduated
from three of Its departments. She will
take a rest at Battle Creek. Mich., for a
month and on her return will attend com-
mencement exercises at the college.

W. H. Munson mads a visit to the col-

lege on Tuesday. He was scientific of
1907 and is making good. He has been
Interested In school work the greater part
of the time since leaving the college, but
for the last year has been In the business
of manufacturing tobacco in Hustings. He
is planning to go to Ann Harbor and take
law as soon as he la able to leave his
business.

F. 8. Shelfelbeln. graduate of 19C. was
a pleasant caller at the college during the
week. He has finished the second year
in the law at the Nebraska university and
will the remainder of his work at
Columbia college,

Mrs. Mueller, the German teacher, aguin
entertained her classes at her home on
Wednesday night. She Is a genial hostess
and her pupils always look forward to
these little with much pleasure.
The members of the four classes were all
out. Games were played on the lawn, fol-

lowed by house games, music and refresh-
ments.

Mr. Gurfey, who Is doing orchestral work
in Sioux City, was at the college during
the last week and played In chapel. His
wife accompanied on the piano. The music
was much appreciated.

Miss Florence Warren, a former mem-
ber of the shorthand school, was a visitor
today. Hert homer la m Missouri and she
Is hero on a vacation trip.

George Fuller of San Francisco. Cal., Is
visiting Prof. and Mrs. Swihart

C. W. McQuaid. a former student at the
college and a resident Fremont, gave
a very Interesting chalk talk in the Union
Society hall last Friday evening. He has
developed this art in a most phenomenal

i

J

a

a

'

.

way, having had only a few Instructions-H- e

Is young and In will, no doubt,
be heard from among those of greater
merit.

Rev. Frank Reed spoke In chapel Thurs-
day morning. His subject was "The Value
of Character Building." Miss Naana Forbes

several selections. Prof. C. W. Weeks
rendered several solos and a most Inter-
esting morning was enjoyed by all

chapel.

Omaha Doctors Are
Ready to Get Back

of Old Doc Wiley

Telegram of Protest Sent to Senator
Brown Urging' Him to Get

Busy in Matter.

The "higher ups" will not get "Old Doc"
Wiley's scalp without meettng some re-

sistance. People who are In favor of pure
food, pure drugs and unadulterated stuffs
of all In their daily lives are getting
busy on the matter. No formal efforts at
a protest have been made In Omaha so far.

vine that Is really worthless, that it but a number of Informal discussions have
actually has no curative powers, or that been held and the net result of each ta
It ta likely to form bad habits la the I that Dr. Wiley must not be sacrificed

don't sell In Kansas. Tou have cause he has offended some of the big
an Interest In your fellow that la men of business who have fattened off the

'second only to that of the physician. In impure or adulterated foodstuffs
have men
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lander
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Omaha doctors have discussed the matter
Informally and have agreed that the matter
will be taken up at the next meeting of
their association. They also endorse the
following telegram which was sent to Sena-
tor N orris Brown by Dr. J. P. Lord last
night:

OMAHA. July 14. To Senator Norrls
Brown. Washington: Our profession and
the informed public are Incensed at the
dlHinKeniiuua and covert attacks upon Dr.
Wiley. Ulterior motives of men subservient
to the most selfish and inhuman vampires
of the country are at the bottom of thia
surreptitious and unholy movement to undo
and overthrow the Inestimable good accom-
plished for alt of us who would otherwise
be defenseless Please use your influence
with the president and in your own sphere.
Pr. Crummer, rresldent of the Omaha
Medical association, authorises the use of
his same also. P. P. LORD.

ITALIAN FLAGS ARE FLOATED

Little Italy ( Saw Fraaelseet Re-Jet- ea

Over Ceasaatatleai ( Sea.
teaee ef Mra. aselltaae.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 14. (Special
western and eastern states, has been a I Telegram.) utile Italy eeleorateo. yester-memb- er

of the Southern Education board dy tn th" 8P,rtt of the old country, where
and of the Rockefeller Sanitary commla- - PeP express the emotions they feel.

enthusiasm
the

the

of

the

certain the

Angelina Napolitanu. whom the Italians
of San Francisco have worked for months
for, was saved from tha gallows by a
commutation, and there were flags out
on North Beach, the principal Italian resi-
dence section of the city. The red, white
and green tri --color was everywhere. It
was as If It were the king's birthday. AU
because a poor Italian woman, who risked
her life to save her honor, had been saved
from an Ignominious death, and saved re
a large measure, through the efforts ef
Han Francisco and other Pacific coast
dties.

Fema-fa-t SlaasMer
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery. aOc and fl.M. For sale to

He .item Drug Co.

MISS SHERMAN TO WED A LORD

Engag-emen- t of Bich American Girl to
Camoji is Announced.

MET AT DECIES-GOUL- D WEDDDfG

Prmsretlve ttrweea Traces Aaeeetry
Back fer Agn Girl la Case la

Oat of the laaaaneely
Rick.

NEW TORK. July 1 Speclal Tele-
gram.) Announcement has been made in
London of the engagement of Miss Mildred
Watts Sherman, one richest and missed their little
most beautiful girls In New Tork and
Newport society, and Lord Camoy
young peer of England, who came to Amer
lea for the first time last winter to act
an usher at the wedding of his friend. Lord
Decles, and Mlsa Vivien Oould.

Miss Sherman la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sherman of this city.
She snd her elder sister, Irene, who mar-
ried Lawrence L. Gillespie, were known
as the most beautiful heiresses In America,
and from time to time there have been
rumors of their engagements to members
of nobility. Mlsa Sherman'a mother waa
the daughter of the Immensely rich Mrs.
John Carter Brown, and Is aunt of
Nicholas Brown, the "richest baby In the
world."

The full name of the prospective bride-
groom Is Ralph Francis Julian Stoner
Baron Camoys. He is scion of one of
tiie noble houses in Britain. One
of his ancestors was a chief Justice under
King Edward I, and another. Sir Thomas
Camoys, was created a peer by King
Richard IL The majority of the families
of the British noblemen matrimonially an-

nexed by American heiresses are of recent
origin compared to bis.

Lord Camoys has been in the diplomatic
service of hia country and he is not rich.
Hia ancestral home la Stoner Park. He
remained in New Tork about two months
after the Decies-Goul- d wedding, and there

were many stories afloat that he was
or hoped to be. to an American

girl. One rumor was that he had courted
'Mrs. but thia was

dnied. His attentions to Miss Sherman,
however, were observed In society and it (

was freely predicted that If certain ob- - j

Jectfons of Mr. Prerman. on account of a :

difference In religion, could be overcome,
hla lordship would win Miss Mildred.

Lord Camova will leave England shortly
to visit the Shermans at Newport. While
he was In New Tork he became very
much interested in the stock market, and

he left he said he Intended putting
a branch office of one of the big New

York brokerage firms in London, and
thought he would be of service to Amerl- -
cans in London, for the season, who '

of the dally fling In stock.i

Watts
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Gain Twenty Working
'l MnTTC! Tmririrr fho Voht

Pope Issues an Order Permitting
Members of Catholic Church to

Work on the Feast Days.

ROME. July 16. 8peclal Cablegram.)
With reference to the papal encyclical
abolishing the obligation to attend mass
on feast days of the patron saints of va-
rious cities and on the days of Corpus
Domini and St. Joseph and St. John,
Cardinal Ferrari says It was Issued In re-
sponse to urgent appeals from numerous
federations of Catholic laborers through-
out the world. They called attention to
the fact that they experienced difficulty
In supporting their families, owing to the
Increased cost of living and also because
of the numerous religious feas:s which
Catholics observed by abstaining from
work.

Considering the complaint reasonable, the
pope decided to make the duty of attend-
ing mass on the days in question

Aa many cities have from five
to six patron saints. It Is estimated that
laborers will gain about twenty working
days In the year.

The New
St. Teresa s Academy

For Girls
Fifty-sevent- h and Main Streets,

Kansas City, Missouri.

Conducted by

Sisters of St. Joseph
Mother House in St. Louis.

Provinces in Troy, New York; St. Paul, Minnesota, and
'

Los Angeles, California. - -

THE SCHOOL OFFERS:
(a) Not extensive literature with little behind it, but a real

new, absolutely fireproof building unequaled anywhere. Go out on
Country Club or Dodson Cars to see the school. It is open for in-

spection from garret to cellar.
(b) Pure air, untainted by city smoke, and a neighborhood

of beautiful homes, nothing but homes.
(c) A staff of teachers holding college degrees, normal and

state certificatea.
(d) Exceptional advantages in music and art. Teachers in

these departments hare studied in the best schools abroad and at
home.

(e) A course of study that, having merited for the school a
place in the fully accredited list of the University of Missouri ad-

mits to others leaving colleges.
(f) ' The companionship of girls from good, cultured homes.

TR-ul-e regarding reference rigidly observed.)
' (g) A manner of training that makes for modest, intelligent

girlhood and noble, cultured womanhood.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME, ALL
DENOMINATIONS RECEIVED AND THEIR RELIG-
IOUS CONVICTIONS CAREFULLY RESPECTED.
WRITE FOR FOLDER TO SISTER DIRECTRESS.

Kearney Military

Academy
F I, s

1 Mil
MAKING MANLY BOYS Training the body of the

boy, as well as the mind, is a recognized essential of modern
education. Our system of training combines the refinement
of home life with the semi-militar- y discipline. In eighteen
years of successful work, this Academy has developed the
minds and bodies of many boys who have become MANLY
MEN.

Our Academic Standards are high.

Our Classic and Scientific courses prepare for all col-

leges.

Our Commercial courses prepare for business life.

Our Athletics are carefully supervised. Gymnasium
fully equipped. Instructor all Outdoor sports. Athletic
facilities extensive. '

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Master, Kearney, Nebraska.

8eaaoai 1911.13 f.

The University School of Music
Lincoln. Nebraska

Fail Term Coramenrvs September 4th.
This tastlraUea Is not only superior because aJT its literary an musical

raise, but becaass there are ao saaay stud ants to come ta daily ouatact with.
Write for souvenir booklet np "The Value of
a stiisical Education." Mailed Free : : ;

Address VILUU KUC3AU. XMreeto.
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There Is no School
in America

which can offer better advantages to those who wish to become High
Grade Stenographers than the

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
(Call at the office, or write us for the proof.)

Here you can learn the most rapid system of shorthand ever de-

vised. Jet us prove it to you.
In the Mo8ber-Lampma- n college you are not only taught this won-

derfully rapid system, but you have the double advantage of being
instructed by the author himself.

As a result the Mosher-Lampma- n colleee has trained, during the
last four years, more High Grade Stenographers, that la, atenographera
who can write from 150 to 230 words per minute, than have been
traiiied in all the other Nebraska buslnesa colleges, and exclusive short-hi- rt

schools, during the same time.
(Call at our office, or write us for the proof.)

ELEGANT QUARTERS
At our new location, where we will be thia fall, the

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N COLLEGE
will have the most elegantly equipped quarters ever used In Nebraska
for business college purposes.

Why not make the Mosher-Lampma- n college your choice and thus
enjoy all these advantages?

M0SHER & LAMP MAN,
17TII AI FA UN AM STRKKTS.

SSLr-- . . . . B.T L"? a ' "

'

Your Most important Business
This summer Is selecting a school for your boy. Hla next year's schooling may de-
termine his future success failure. In addition to class work, he needs to form
habits of accuracy, thoroughness and e, and to develop his body as well
as his mind. Military boarding schools give all the training given in public schools,
and in addition they develop these qualities of even greater Importance, ir
Interested in such a school. Investigate the plan of the Nebraska Military Academy
at 'Lincoln. For information and catalogue, address

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent
Fhonssi Bell, 1733; Aato. 3560. x.urcea.BT,
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ELLSWORTH COLLEGE, 'waFull staiKlari college courtte. witli very liberal choice of electiveSpecial opportunities for high school graduates to I TaTai
other professional courses. Also Tory special aaTata.r aviatesthree and fear-ye- ar high schools to finish high business ITyear. Tbeas) are WOT ordlaary. bat BMClAi Vuslla l"e f2 !?Jlour schools with tiie college.

The School of Commerce,
College School,

Tha School of Education Teachers, sadSchool of Music.
J'8 a y'ar ,Tor 'l expenses. The college has a
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ELLSWORTH COLLEGE, 1003, Iowa Iowa'.
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this most habit, THIS UijOK FRISK.iarn uuuvi toe rmiurtti nietnou lor me cure of stwllimei'ltlll,stuttering and other speech If let run " ""

'"ering will wreck your life's happiness and handicap your endeavors.1 This ia largest stummering school In the world curing by the ad- -
J vanced natural method. No time-beetint- r. BeauuiulS n, and hnnrlill I.'RI.'u-- ... . ,
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COVEllVATORT

gymoaslami

Xfreparatory

Falls,

einoarraaalng
imperfections.

UVi sta-aT- ..!"
Stammsrara,

WENTWORTH i?' "j saflaSSsSlSaUl "l.lfst anil Imnpii l:i Middle West.
Government tSunervlsioa.. tiiirhvai

rating nv nar i Ti-B- i iTieii i , jniimr). ana t avairy
l'l 111. ' 11" D T! 1 J I l lll,?IM Wl , CI I1II1CM.
Aciuieiniea or for Husinens Life. Manual Tr.ilnlng. (Separata
LMMiartmeut for small boys, inr catalogue, oiiUreas. .

The Sernr-tury- , 180-- Washington Ave., Lexington, Mo.

1390-Y- ork ColIege-19- 11

Th tad Tear Opens on September 11.
Officially recoKnlned by the st.:e.

Issues ail graues of teachers' sta,le
certificates.

Collegiate, academy, normal,
pharmacy. lulns. stenography,
music, oratory art departments.

Thorough courses. Kirong faculty
Good equipment.. Hi-u.- and
hewlthful aurroundlngs. Town with-
out aaloona.

More than 500 students each year.
Books free. Lowest rates for
tuition and board.

Give us a chance to aave you
money. Catalogue sent free on call.

WU. L SCHELL, YORK, NEB.

SKASOej

American Kimball Hall
l to 3IU

B.Wabaah Ave.
Chicago, 01.

Conservatory
Om of aViMricsi'B hrwusit. rnsMt urn ful
for thm tttdy of mil omxeham f mtaatc. Motittr
eooTMS msMurfully tavufat by 79 tmiMnt mrumi.
fiupsmor Nuraiati Trmiaii..f BcImhiJ svupplsrj tecb
r for yfawtl tod t.liajsi, tutihe &Jjol Huc

Druiaik Art Oratory. Physical Culture
rnnvalted freaadraotasea. Thtrtr free araolar-ehl- i

awatdeo. exanuoiUtMie Sai. 4 toa. Fail terra
baina Moodnv kic inn lnu.ii-ta- vut
Um. JUtiN i. HArTsTAtUT, PrcatOoM.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
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TKIS BOCK FREE

UCUilHlnlunra

THE UNIVIIRSTTv
SrrnoT. OF MUSIC

LINCOLN. NEB.
Fall term opens Sept. 4th.

The advantages that a pupil
enjoys In such an limitation ia

.o.. or u.uur .naL-iuiiou- a are
.parent.

Students assembled here
frcm li .tatts In 1910.

Write for a copy of the new
catalog and tho souvenir booklet
on "The Value of a Musical Edu-
cation." 'f

Address

Willard KimbalL Director.

TIIE OMAHA BEE
is rcail by peoples who wants cold

facts in news that is news.


